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Pea/L hh. B/Iunne/L:

T~ /Lese/Ls Co Che rco~neknepe~on conducted by besom. Ol. Baunack,
and S. Hudson otI you/L o)gce on Sepkembm lb - O&obe/L 19, 1980 at Nne
NXe Point, Unit 1, Sou'.ba, NeIv Yo/Lk o( activ~es ~hotu'.zed by NRC
License No. OPR-63 and Co Che cKscusi~ons o) you/L endings heLd by West/Ls.
Baunack and Hudson Iaith hk. T. P~ns otI ou/L aWtI$ at Che concLusmn o(
Che ~ns petition.

ITDf A

Technical Specification 6.8.1 states, in part: "Written procedures
and administrative policies shall be established, implemented and
maintained...." The licensee's administrative policy for main-
taining fire doors closed consists of labels applied to the appro-
priate doors stating "Caution — Keep Closed" and "Caution — Fire
Door Do Not Block."

Contrary to the above, on September 18, 1980, the fire dopr between
off-gas building and the radwaste decon area, door //D-184, was found
open and its automatic closure device inoperative.

RESPONSE

Ik upas dMe/Imined Chat Che open, u~ended gree doo/L uzi a /LesuLt
os an Lnope/Itive ~ocLoau/Le mechanism. Upon ~dentipcation, Che
doo/L Nas ~ediateLy cLoaed and Che cLoau/Le mechanic m p/Lomp~ ce;
paL/I.ed. F~he/L p/Levmtion as a~ed an p/LevaoLs I.R. /response
80-08knvoLves pe/Lfo/Imance o) a daiLy (~e doo/L Lnepection by Ae
Options 'Deponent I01Lich Nas knpLemented ~n mid-8ecembe/L, 1980.
AdditionaL p/Leventative e()o/LtsknvoLve Che ~nuance o) co/I/Iespon-
dence to aLL empLoyees des~bLng Che /LeqLi/Iements and appM~ons
o( (me doom. In addition, ~ ~e p/Iofection Mem eiXL be ~n-
cLuded ~n genetcaL empLoyee, ~ning.
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ITEM 8

Technical Specification 3.6.3.g states, "When operating with only one
diesel generator, all emergency equipment aligned to the operable
diesel generator shall have no inoperable components."

Contrary to the above on October 6, 1980 from 10:40 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.,
Emergency Diesel Generator /I102 was tagged out of service while Con-
tainment Spray Pump 8122, which receives its emergency power from
Emergency Diesel Generator i/103, was simultaneously tagged out of
service.

RES POhlS E

ImmecKate, a~n involved aevaev o$ C~ zn$rux~n ~h, Che, opeut-
Wonb peuonneL involved. Thee aneideet'u served u a sing rce,-
mindm Co aLL operca~ru p~onneg. o$ Che, unique ~et;<%~on o$
Che, Emmgeney N.ref Genercato< Tech.. Spec.. W numMaue oChm safer+
ayaCemb. A apeeiaL ~~~n hue beenkeaued Co aLL op~one
p~onneL ~h aegmd Co ~ pm%em an an e$ $oM Co pce,vent a
ce~ene,e..
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